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GENERALS CONTINUE 
LINE OF VICTORIES 

Elon College ls Victim of Raf-
tery's Stearn RoHer ; Final 

Score Is 63-19. 

Before a small but enthusiastic 
crowd, the Generals annexed thetr 
fout·th stl·aight victory of the sea~on 
by downing the Elon College quin
tet in Doremus Gymnasium last 
nigbl, 63-19. Although minus the 
services of Schneider, brilliant guaa·tl, 
Lhe Big Blue Team ran rough shod 
over its OPJ>Onents, and after lhe i'irst 
eight minutes of play, the outcome of 
the contesL was never in doubt. 

Elon staa•ted off by scoring first, 
this being a Jlretly foul shoL tossecl 
by L. Pct·ry, captain of the visitor.;. 
It was noL long, howe\•er, until 
"Frenchy" Hines, leader of the Gen
erals, put his U>am ahead with a 
benuLiful field goal from under tht• 
basket. Tht> North Carolina team 
looked good fot· the first few minutes 
al the beginning of play, and for a 
time it appeared that the locals would 
have anything but an easy time. Once 
the old steam roller got started, how
ever, the Hines-Glenn-Lake combina
tion couldn't be sLopped. 

During the first half the playing 
was considl'rably bunched, and fouls 
wer<' frequent. When under t heir 
own or their opponents' basket, the 
Generals were always in the thick or 
the figh t, and either caged a two
point counter to their credit, or pre
vented the visitors frim tallying. 
Near the end of the half the play be
carne more open and teamwork show
ed a decided improvement. It was al 
this time that the White and Blue 
looked best, and Elon was at the 
mercy of a better bas.ketball team, 
individually and collectively. The 
period ended with the score 33-5. 

MA TMEN TO MEET 
V. P. I. SATURDAY 

Bouts Will Precede Informal; 
Wrestling Schedule Is 

Announced. 

One of lhe most important wrest
ling meets on the local schedule will 
be stag~d in Doremus Gymnasium 
Saturdny night at 7:30, when Lhc V. 
P. l. grapplers mePt lhe Whtte ami 
Blue. Tech has a murh stron'!tel' 
team this year than last, and i:~ con
fident of u victo1·y ovea· lhe Genl!l·nl~. 
Th!! visitors' bt-sl men a1e in the 125-
pound, the 17fi-puund, and lhe un
limited ~·la!!sc·s. 

Regurdless of the strength of the 
V. P . I. mat leam, J>rospectll for 
Couc.>h Rrl'lt'$ U!'JITt•guliun nrl' gtu>tl 
·1flt>t lhl! !'howln~.c made UKninsL tht• 
!II I'Ong Vii'J~inin lenm on .Tnnuat·y 14. 
Thre" of the members of this yl'nr's 
~Nim reprf'!u,>nt!ld Wushin)tton and Lee 
lHst y~nr nnd htl\ e yel to bt> thrown. 
Tlwy ar<> Sutlwtlnnd in lhE' 1·15-
~Joun I class, Asbury in the 175-pound 
class and Potts in the unlimited. The 
smne men who met Yirginin will be 
sent against thP Blacksburg outfit, 
with the exception of Ga)', who will 
be replaced by G•·aves. 

The meet will sla rL promptly at 
7:30 o'dock nnd will he ovpr in time 
for the J n(ormnl stnrting nt 0. Ad
mission will bt> •·educed to 25 Cl!nlll. 
The athletic fund allows thh; spol'l 
but n small sum and it is hoped lhal 
the Student Body will support the 
team by attending the meet. 

Mllnajter Sutherland l1as ananJtod 
a heavy schedule for· the rest or lhe 
season. lt is as follows: ~"'ebruary 
•I, Navy at Annapolis; February 17, 
University of West Virginia at Mor
~antown; February 27, Trinity at 
Lexington; Davitl.-on (pending-date 
unde~ided); Univ('rsity of Virginia at 
Charlottesville, dote to be announct!d 
Inter. 

TRUSTERS APPROVE 
PRESIDENT'S PLAN 

At the beginning of the second 
half, Arbogast replaced Thomas at 
rl~tht gutml. Coach R:lrtery's aggr('
gntion lost liLLie time in get.lin~ 

started, nncl Lake registered the firRI 
goal 1'1·om the initial tipoff. From 
then on, it was a sucres.;ion of shot 
nt close l' !Ul "e, pr~IClically all al ')~ Hart's Election natifie:l : 
tempt!~ resultin~ in counttm.>. Vlkt• .' ix New Profs A tided; 
whos<' work has h<'t>n s teadily un- New Lab Assured. 
proving since lhl' 'IPnson opened 

"FOUR HORSEMEN" 
HERE NEXT WEEK 

One of Several Famous Photo
plays To Be Shown Jn 

Lexington. 

"Thl' Four· Horscm<'n of thc Apo
calypse," famous Metro motion pic
ture, will be lihuwn here at the New 
Tht!Hlre Fohru11ry Gth and 7lh, uc
l'Ording to annuun:-emt>nl by the loral 
management. T hi'i i~ lh<' Jlrb!luctioll 
that i!l bnsed on thr novel or the 
s1tnw ntltnl' by l btlne.:, th~ r;1·cut 
Spanish nov<'lisl. A spt•t·ial orches 
tm will nrc.,mpany llll' rm•,cnLution 
or thr picture and mod<>mle prict•s of 
aclmi~sion will be chnrgt'd considrt·ing 
thl' WOI'lh Of lhe feature. 

Mr. Wt'inberg has s«.•v<>ral notable 
photoplays booked for the local 
theatre, among them "Way Down 
East," "The Tht'Pe Muskl'tcers," "A 
Conm'Cticul Yankee in KinJt Arthut·'s 
Court," "The Queen of Sheba," and 
olhen~. All the produrtions mention
ed will be shown in Lexington within 
the next two months. 

'fl,t> Bo~rd or 'fru->lPe;; held I h ·il 
nid-winler mt•t•ling Wednt!sllay, Jnn· 
.11y t;{, nL 7:;W p. m. Prt>sitlc•nl 
ntith JH'l'Senle tl fnurtet?n recomruen-

l.lLkns whieh were unanimously 
lll!l'lt'll by thl' bonrd. 

As:ociatl' Prorcssor W. 'M. OrJwn 
.vas promotNI t~ full pr·ofes~orship 
.vilh an in:reusl'cl Rnlary, l'ffl'C'tive 
t-<•plemlwr 1, I! 22 Mi!ls Ulnnehe 
M"Cr·um, Msislnnl lihml'ian, was 
t•;dse I to the Rtnutling uf a!l ociute 11-
b!':trinn. Tlw executive commillel' of 
'lw b:>11nl Wtll! authurh~lHI l·l !1!1Jl'1int 
u !>Ut'C«.'~'Ior ln Ur. W. 1.. Slt·Vt n>~ wlw 
. viii t·,•tire on n Jlr Hinn n~:\.l Jum•. 
I h• J)rt•~iclt•nt Willi uuthorizt•tl tt atltf 
~·x ntltlllionul rm•ml11•r. to the l•'lll·
ully. A l'Omlllilll'l' was np,mihlc I Ln 
· n~\lt•r th~ qu• !~lion of :~nbbnlil' 
,., nr~ for· tht• ftw.JII~ nml lc1 hl'lll t in 
rl'CommPndatioM at lht> comnwnct•
ment nle<'ting. 

The building commission wns au
t'lllrizf'rl to J)IOC<'l'd liS StiOn !Ill Jll'tiC· 
ti•·ahlt• to the conlllruclion or a new 
chemical lnboratury. .] lllllt'!t I)(' Hart 
w.l'~ l'lllcletl hPnd l'On<'h of football, 
lta~k<'lhnll, and bu~t!hall for 1922 2't 
'l'he transfer of the ~honl or Com
merce reuding rnnm lo the Cnrncvi1• 
Libt·ary building, WM npproverl nncl 

(Coutlau...S on Pave Three) 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
HELD THIS MORNING 

Varied Subjects Discussed In 
Meeting Called By Execu-

th·e Body. 

Matlet·s or !!Om~ Importance were 
dh.cussetl at the Student Assembly 
today, ut which only about hulf of 
the Student Body wu:; present. Be
cause of lhe fuilur·e of so many to at
ll·n<l llw Jlu~~ibilily of making the as
!lc·mblil's compulsory will be c:unsider
ccl in th~: flllun, accoruin~ to an
nouncl:'ment by Pn· idtmt II. A. Holt. 

Ur. Smith UJH:ncd tlw meetini!' with 
11 "brkkb:lt " He pointed out thnl 
tlwn: hull bc•t•n too much ruwdyism in 
tlw tlot·nb nnd that tlw Jlerpt:Lt·uLors 
shoulrl think of lht• effl.'d that s uch 
actiolll.' hnH• on 11lumni anti othe1· 
viNitur:~. n,, tht'n lunwu the met~l

in~ 11\'t·r· ln the slucl~u t officer:;. li.:d
di(' <.:amplwll spokt' for· n few minutes 
on "Stutl(•nt Helll'f." "Wt• in Amer
ICLI <:un hnr·dly npprt>einle the suffer
Ing of Europe. Hundred~ of stutlent!! 
walk the s Lreels e\'ery night looking 
for a place to sleep and otheril are 
nbsolutt>ly without clothing of any 
kind. To supply these students with 
th~ DllCellsil•es of life in order that 
tllf') mny pur.,u.c their studies, the 
stucic•uts of A llll'l'ica are called upon 
fm· aiel. Some of us may be broke, 
but tlo any of us have to gQ without 
clothe~, food or shl'lter ?" he as ked. 
l t1 order that Wasninglon and Lee 
may do its share, a committee of 
lc·ndinJ,! students p.·oposed that in 
plnce of the elaborate refreshments 
which have her(ltofore been enjoyed 
ut the Fancy Drt•s~ Ball and Junior 
Pt·om only coffee, droculate and cakes 

(ConUau!'<l on P"Ke foutl 

T. B. (ltRU) SCIINElllER 
Wlw:~r hrillianl work ut guard "'RR 

t'ul hlwrt hy n rt•renl injury rt•reived 
in prnctke. Hi!> 11h1ylng i.s remurk
n hll.', and il ii hopc•d he will soon be 
able lo return to hi~ position. 

ST. JOHNS' FIVE 
ON HAND FRIDAY 

Speedy Contest Anticipated 
With Maryland 

Team. 

Friday night the strong St. Johns 
quint from Annapolis will oppose the 
\'nrsity in what is expected to be one 
of the best games of lhe season. The 
Maryland team is reputed to be un
usually strong this year and will ar
r ive expecling to make the locals 
hust.IP. They have thus far an un
broken strinf( of victories. 

Tlw mentor of the St. J ohns out
fil is well known in this section, and 
ht• ~xpects Lo sond a combination on 
lhl' floor against the Generals lllat 
\\ill win 11 victory, to atone for the 
tll•fent su11tuined at the hands of the 
W. and J,. fiYe last year. 

The: visitors are scheduled to meet 
V. M. I. 'rhursday, and through an 
erro1·, nnnounccmenl was made that 
they would meet the Generals on that 
d:1te. The correct date, however, 
is Frjda)• the 27th. If the Annapolis 
outfit puts up the same brand of 
basketball they displayed here 
again:>t the Varsity last year, we'Jl 
say it'll be a fast game. 

ANNUAL FRATERNITY 
INITIATIONS NOW ON 

Many Greek Societies Have 
Taken In New Men; 

Others Follow. 

Most of the fraternities on the 
ram pus have initiated their new men 
-in n very thorough and systematic 
manner, as some of the ersLwhile 
g.>ats can testify while taking a meal 
f1·om the mantel. The others will 
t·omplelc theit· initiations this week
t'•Hl. 

1'hc se whn have alrt-ntly initialPd 
n: will compl<>te cerPmonles this 
"oA. nrc ~~~ follo\ls: 

Kappa Alphn- T. H . Broadus, De
,. IUL', Ala.; l\1. r. B.tught-r, Staun
,, n, Va.; C. H. llcarte, Ralt>igh, N. 
(' , W G. Put~oey, FaJ•mville, Va. ; 
', . J.. Ward, New Orlean.;, Ln. 

BOXERS LOSE TO 
VIRGINIA PUGS 
-·--

Tilson Seores Only Victory for 
W. & L., Bul All Bouts 

Are Close. 

The Washington and Lee Boxing 
'l'eam was defeated by the University 
of Virginia in Charlottesville last 
Saturday night by a 6-1 score, but 
this fails to interpret the true content 
of the match. Each of the White 
and Blue representative:; showed up 
well and not a single bout was taken 
by the Virginians easily. 

The fastest bout of the meet was 
in the 176-pounJ class with Tilson 
n:prcsenLing Washington and Lee. 
He won the deci..'!ion over his oppon
ent after displaying some ·real fistic 
nbility. Ottenberg, lhe fast little 
1 a5-pounder, showed up exceptional
ly well and registered several punch
<'!! of almost knock-out variety, and, 
according to reports, the decision of 
the referee against him was unsatis
factory to the audience. Hamilton in 
the 146-pound class and Thomas in 
the 126 were both defeated but tbe 
decisions were acknowledged as close. 

The nlatch with Virginia last Sat
urday was the first for the White 
and Blue team. A return match with 
Virginia will be held here on Feb
ruary 11th. 

SCHNEIDER HURT 
DURING PRACTICE 

Bad Shoulder WiJJ Keep Crack 
Guard Out Some 

Time. 

" Red" Si!hneider , brilliant Varsity 
basketball guard, was painfully in
jured last Saturday afternoon dur
ing practice when he collided with 
Fddie Cameron. H is s houlder was 
b:~Jiy dislocated and will lll'Obably 
keep him out of the game for lt>n 
tl.lys o•· two wet>kJJ. It is hardly 
JH'ObablP 1 hat he will p-lay against 
West VIrginia. 

It will be recalled that Schneider 
o nly recently recovered (rom an al
t~ck of the "flu" that prevented him 
f1 om Laking part in the f irst two 
~·umPS of the JOeason. His position 
will probably be filled by J immh• 
T homas, star forward on last yeat·'s 

q:.~int. 

FLRST DEBATING TRIALS 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT 

Alpin Tau Omega-J. F. Atkins, 
!·l•l'(•wpnrt, La.; W. C. Bedin, MPm
Jl 1is, 't'cnn. ; J. S. Caskie, Lynchburg, 
\'a.; J. Cook, Duluth, Minn.; E. B . 
lltll'l'i!l, Philadelphia, Penn.; W. C. 
Wade, LexingLon, Va.; R. F. Salmon, 
~~t•mphis, 1\mn.; R. R. Saunder~, 

Cape Charles, Va.; J. M. Weaver, 
Ilarl'i>onbur~. Va. 

Sigmn Alpha Epsilon - C. L . Three• !\l em berM of Facully Will Se-
C'·linl's, Jarksonville, Fla.; J. D. ted Six Men As Nucleus for 
Holmr~, S. C. Lawson, Orlantln, Fla.; 1\'inal Choiee. 
.1. 0. Lewis, Jucksonvillo, Fla.; W. B. 
;·. ack, Brooklyn, N. Y.; G. F. May
n trrl, ('Jark"dal~, Misll.; J. C. Rob
, 'h, S. P. Wnlkt•t·, AUJ!USla, Ga.; 0. 
CJ. Woud, Bl'i;~tol, Va . 

Pi Kappa Alpha- E. W. Alexan
tlc•r, 1\ll'tnphis, Tenn.; C. E. Crockett, 
Oxlt•y, W. Va.; G. S. l':arp, Norfolk, 
'va.; \V. (;, llnll, Memphis, 'l'enn.; P. 
n. llunler, J ohnson City, Tenn.; C. 
W. r.J,•,ulow!!, B!!cl..ley, W. Va. ; W. L. 
Na~ h, C:t·nhnm, Vu.; A. L. Penny, Ra
h·i!'h, N. C.; rt . L. Shut'Y. Foa·dwi<'k, 
Va. 

l>l•ltu Tnu Delt.a-N. R. Black, Du
luth, Minn.; C. A. Dl•Saussure, Mem
tlhis, Tt•nn.; A. M. Fulk, Lillie Rock, 
Ark.; 1{. J\. Fulwiler, Richmond, Va.; 
Phil Iluwcrton, Luxington, Vn.; E. W. 
RanKon, Staunton, Vu.; J. L. Wl'lls, 
Ama•·illo, 'rPx. 

1ConUmwd on Pawe Four) 

Th<> (it·st preliminary tryouts for 
membe1-ship on thC' dt>bating team to 
rt•pres<•nt Washington and Lee in the 
tt·iongulnr debates with .Johm1 llop
kinl:l and the Univer11ity nr North 
Carolinn will be held on Friday 
night, January 27, al 7::l0 p. m., in 
Lhe Wnshington Literary Society 

Hall. 
'l'hrN' membt>I'S or lhe Faculty have 

b(•en chost>n by the DcbaLing Council 
to ucl 3fl jutlgell. They will sclcct six 
men l•'ridny night and, f rom these 
six, the debating coach will later se
ll>tt th.e four who will reprl'!IPnt the 
Univer~:~ity in the trinngulat· debate. 

Washington and Lee .has always 
pul nut gootl debating teams and hao 
twit'<' won the State Oratorical Con
Lest within four years. ln 1913, a 

-------
----(CoaUnutd on Paae 4.) 
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Wm•hinj¢'lon and Ltt' Unl•er~lty 
St'mi-Wukly 

Members of Southern Intercolleg
iate Newspaper Association. 

S•b•.-rlptlan SJ.H per 1ear, I• aol•a-... 

OFFICB IS D \SEMENT or CARNIIGJ& 
LIBRARY. 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post
llmce as second-class mail matter 
'-- ---
T. J Elllt, Jr., '21- EdiiDr·ln-Chl~t 
Wm, t-.:. Holt. Jr., '28 _ Bualneaa M1maacr 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
f'. J. Dauahtrt7, '22 A.ltl.. EdiiDt·ln-Chl<!f 
0. T. tlolbrCI<)k, '28 -- AuoeiaiD &htor 
A. C. l\elh!7, '21 Sportlna Cdot.>r 
L. S. J.wl, 'ti Sportina Edlt.ur 
H, D Lfoallf, '%1 AuvcoaiD Ed1t.or 
W. C. Salt'. "l! I Att«lat<t Edot.or 
D. 0 . 1'a7lor, •u Alit. Newa EchtOr 
C. c. w-m. ·za _ __Socletl' Edlt.ur 
R. 111 Wbltlt> . Jr., '2J~Aiumnl EdotOr 
8 0 SAropebore, •;z. lntncollqiate EdiU>r 
C H. r Braden. '113 Art E<htor 

PUOTOGRAPUERS 

c. o. ltancllt'l', '.1 G. ll Wlltthlrt, '21 

WED~ESDA Y REPORTERS 
J C Hoo'er ·~:, J t Htndoo, 'U, J. W. 

om!! ntea ure ut len t, the lin 6f 
work to whirh they ur•• ruaturnll)' 
adllph·lf, a111l !lhnultl unn to\\111 tl ''· . 
pN'inl profwi•·nl'y in thl'!!c Lr.1n ·h• s 
of knowlcd~··· skill ur •·ulturc. Ea<'h 
n,.,,. man's little •·irdl• of mnsl inti· 
mall' fri .. ntls i.:, in the llllljority ur 
ca es, now in the making. :\ow '"' hi 
most favored perwd-whl•n l'Vt!ry dt•· 
c:ittion muy hold un~ccn but nt..lmcnt
ous impl.ll't. 

This b thl! :;en on, u!l old men will 
t('ll you, that mnkl'th llll' hl'llft or 1\ 

profe~sor joyful and his mlncl to 
teem w1th sugge!ltion!l imlucive of 
labor. It i<~ the tt!rm whl.'n the rl.'al 
work of thl' year ill lu..•rompli!<llt'd, 
nnd it is high time that every man 
should have found hill ni{'hl.' in tht.' 
Univet· ity. I 

BRIGHT PHI-LINGS 

There at·e two sitles to every qui.',.. 
lion: Your-: and the wron~ onl'. 

t·renrh. ·2~: Jt. B. Campbell, ':!4 : 1'. W. A little Faculty is a dunsrl.'rou .. 
Plu., man '!4 , E C Smith, '%I , Wm. Hellier, 
·~~ thing. 

\\EDNESOAY BUSINESS STAFF 
C. \1. Good, '21, Adotrll•tna Maoaaer, D T. 
Ord.:I1Uin, ';tO, Lot~l Circulation ManaJrt'r. AI· 
oaolanl Clr~ulaUon Maroa)l'~l'l. W. II. Clu•·~r· 
'"'· '24, 0 N. farn.oll, '24; S. A. Glh:.tc..IA!In . 
'lll. H W. Jonea, ·z~. 

News Editor for This Issue. 
L. S. JOEL, '22. 

All matters of business should be 

That the lNOd 11il' yuung \\ll tll'Wt' 
Mid of a joke. 

The quclStion itJ not. " What's llw 
wot·ld coming to?" but "Whl•n'~ lhl' 
world coming to?" 

Peppermint fla. 
vored cbewlns sum 
w la h Peppermint 
ugar Coating. 

Suga r jacket 
''meha in vour 
mouth," leaving 
the dellciowly 
flavored gum 
center to aid 
d i tile I t l on, 
briabren teeth 
a nd aoo th e 
mouth and throat. 

Boarders Wanted 

MILLER'S 
addreased to the Business Manager, 'J'hl.' spiritists have nl lo:;l found 
and all other matters should come to the land or the lost 'IJlil'its. It i~ BOARD $20 AND $21.50 PER MONTH 
the I'o:tor-in-Chief. Cuba! 

NELSON STREET 

We Wtsh to Announce to Our Customers 
and Friends that Our 

Fall and Winter Line of Woolens · 
ARE NOW READY FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION . . 

We don't have to talk style and work to )OU. 

Come in and look us over. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors for College Men 

P.e Can Do Your PRESSI/\'G Better. 
We Use Hand I ons Onlg 

YOU .'lG MEN'S SPECIALTIES 
- In-

Clothing and Furnishings 
Agents for Knox Hats 

WILLS-CAMP CO. 
Corner Ninth and Main Sts. Lynchbur~, Va. 

We are a lways g lad to publish any 
communtcation that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned cor respondence 
will not be uublishec.l. 

Shouldn't we chnnl(l' the nanw of 
the Fan\.y Drt>:-!1 ball f1·om Bnl m:ts· 
quf.' to Bal risqul'? 

IN PREPARING FOR YOUR ~~~~~~~~~~<M><i~><W>~~~~Mci~~~~M 

I' T 0:'11 THE GLOVES 

:\lore candidates are needed for the 
boxmg team T hn, spor t, dt!Cadent 
for some years, is striving hard to 
again !<<'CUre 11 fi rm footing in Dore· 
mus gym, and it should certainly be 
encouragl'tl by all atceMible means. 

1'he men who fl•cl yt•t. the sting of 
a deft'at recently rect•ived made a 
very credtlable showing in their fiT'!'It 
match. 1'hey suffered under several 
uisuuvanutl(ell, some of which were 
clUI.' to lh~ p0!181!88Hl0 Of a prC!lOOt.lll l'· 

ant supply uf grit und u lnmentnble 
luck of exl>et·lencl'. The pugilists 
whom they encountered were old
timers in the 11cience und were buck
ed by ut least n rca~surinl( number of 
bullies. 

A l,!OOd motto for the donns would 
be "Study and l~t Stud)." 

Happiness i;~ n flivver thal always 
has to be cranked up, but trouhll.' hn! 
Q self -starter that 0('\'er rails to 
work. 

M idnight Feeds 
THINK OP 

BRADLEY 

GRAHAM-LEE WOULD Everything in Fresh Fruits 
LIMIT SUU TONNAGE 

The member!\ of the Graham- l-ee 
Literary Society enjoyed u very in · 
lel'esting evl.'nin)C last Sulu1•day. St•v· 
ern) talks were given by llll'llllx•rs or 
the society and lhe mel'ling wu!l t•un
cluded with a hurt! roughL ch•hnlt• on 
th11 subject of the limitation of sub· 
murine tonnage which wu~ finally 
won by thl' negative t('am. Th(' pro· 
gram was Uo\ follows: 

Declamation, A C. Br> nn i CUI·· 
rent Ewnt!l, D. K. Stanton; Extem· 
pornn.cou-. Speech, R. M. Suundl.'rs. 

Debate : Affirmative, R. Camp· 
bell and E. R. Hownrd; negative, D. 
K. Abboll and R. B. Hillon. 

WE HAVE IT 
GO TO 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc. 

for 

Ribbons, Buntings. Rugs, 

Curtain~, Portier~, Table 

Cover. , Etc., Etc. 

Also lhe Best of 

EVERYTHING TO EAT 

BROWN'S 

LeGRANDE, MASSIE &: FORE, Inc. 
ONE PRJCE 

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS and HATTERS 

Home of Quality aod Se"ice 

Opposite Carroll Hotel The Windy Comer 

8th and Main Sts. LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Bul no boxing team cnn derive re
markable, or even ordinary, benefit 
!rom practice with il.l!elf. A normal 
man will not bt.oeome a Jack Oemp· 
~tcy by SJ>arring with his Ahndow, nor 
will his footwork show brilliance af t
er llnily combl.lt with 11 striking bag. 
A bunU1mwe1ght d«*s not. afford 
much 1>ractke for a hulking 19 0-
pountlt•r, nor can hl' a fford to take 
much 1>rnctice from the latter. 

Next Saturday's program will con
RisL of an ornlion on campus jokt•!l by 
M. F . Hummer, a de<'lurnnlion by A. 
C. Bryan, Cunl•lll Jo:vl'Ol!! by 
"Brownie" IIilton, and n lil.'balc un 
the limitation of inunig alion. 'l'h•• 
m~n to toke part 1\l'l' E. S1>11d~·. Jo' red 
F. Pas!>, M. Sinburg, and ('. N. 
Realer. 

Pressing Shop ::=======~~=~~~~~~ 
Unfo•·lunate i nd~:etl i11 lhe insipid 

mule who dol's not hold udmirution 
for u good fighll•t·, yet many at·e 
those who ••h(!riilh seer('!, dt•sil'l'!l and 
ll•·eamA of III'OWI!l(S who luck the bit 
of foi'Wul'{llll'lJH lo nctuully see whl.'th· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ct· they will nrnount lo nnylhinl( by 
pullinll' lht•ir Hkill and :.ltcngth 
111!'Uin!lt thO~(• CJf nnolht•r. 

Asitlt• from the ulreudy well ud,•er
thwcl ndvanluges ncrruing to those 
'' ho huvt• mastl•red thl• muuly art o{ 
('!f-dcfl•n•w, und thl inrtl'llSl'd !'l'n!ll' 

of confuh•nce m Otll''!< O\\ n ability, it 
should be !lufficient induCL•nwnl unc.l 
~timulu~ to udion to announce that 
Wa!!hington and l.o~:(' need!! more can
didates to help her boxing team. 

F:\'t'ry ntlenlinnt UllUil ro•ligiou'l 
cen ICes 'Olb· fOI' th<! coni inu:1 tion of 
the Uhurl'h and its transforming m· 
fluence!l m <~ocicty. 

COME 
R E. LEE 

ClfANING, PRESSING AND REP~mNG 
39 South Main Street 

Phone 282 

Clothes Sent fo r and Delivered 

GO TO 

Dutch 

AND 

Inn 

CLUB SANDWICH ES 

Rooms for Vhitiog Girls and Chaperons 

Banquets Our Specialty 
Her<·'• one pine.- ~·our antagonbt 

will be your size. Muklo up your 
mind lu box, nnd makt your letter 
while working for lhl• Umver!lity. 

·0 

TRE SECO~O LAP 
MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH First National Bank 
Student Ushers Will Seat 

W. & L. Men. 
SERVICE EVERY SUNI>A Y 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Accounts Solicited 

Nash Clothes 
$23.50 

Style, Quality, and 
Fit Guaranteed. 

D. R. STONE, East Dorm. 
J. G. ELMS, Co-op. 

D. B. RYLAND & CO.(EL~ H & HUTTON 

Jewelers F ancy G~oceries 
ANI) Fruits 

Silversmiths Candies, Etc. 

809 1\lnin S trt>et. Phone 192 
LYNC118UUG, VIRGINIA 

Pratt il·ull~· half of the prt"wnt se~
>~ ion has pll!l'lt'll into llw nnnol11 of 
cullt•j.tl' lirt•, uJHI wt• zu·1· now upon t lw 
seroml ltq>. If ynu haw not y1.-t htl 
your ;tJ·ult• for llw year and cunnol 
tll'C tlln~tibJ,. r••sult!l of your l•net·gy 
and thou~tht, it i" likt•l~ thnL you will 
not do <~o t'X<'I'fll by n !IUflrl'mt• f'ffort 
of will 

11 n. m. and 8 p. m. 
Jloly Communion- fo'ir11t Sunday. II 
n. m. Early Celebrution- Third Sun· 
day, 8 a. m. W. & L. Dible Cla11-

The /1\odei .Barber Shop The Hock 
-- The Lexington Bakery 

Shop ouR BAKING 

Freshmen should hn\'e found , in 

Heclory, 10 a. m. 
The Chur(h of Wnshlngton and the 

Cburet> of Let 

I N NEW <lUARTERS 

Opposite 
Rockbridge National Bank 

UUCU A. Wll.LJAU~ Proprietor 

I IS THE BEST. 

SMART TOGS We Ca 1er to Special Orders 

For University Men Subscribe to the Rinr·tum Phl. 



PHI a 
LOCAL FIRM EXPANDR TRACK TRYOUT~ WORKING 

TO LAIWEJt <!liAftTBH~ DAILY 

E\t~n~iun,; and Modt>rn \tnchint•r) Excellent Sch<.-dule Hilled for \\ "" t\ ""~ n Y. \1 . C. ,\ . \tan .\bo 
:\t·ce-...ur) for Mort' 

Arc You Interested ? 
Htudent.. 

"Venly, verily, what are we com
inr to?" th~ old alumnus will rl.'mnrk 
when he ~;trolls Into McCrum's foi' a 
cnsunl "dupe" ot· frothy "ahak~'' on 
his nt~xt vi~tit to W. und L. 

l n the many improvements In serv
ice and equ lpnll'nt that havo been 
found necessary b~· all the local 
shake parlors on account of nn in
creasing Student Body and an ever 
enlarging demand f ot· the more in· 
nocuous imbtbitions, McCrum's have 
taken a leading part. A new store 
front of the latl.' t plate gla~!l and 
Tennessee marble construction is now 
in cou~e of addit1on, lo be overhung 
in the Spring by a copp r and glas!4 
marquee. 

The rear of the buildinK has been 
t-xtended thirty feet and raised to 
four stories in height, correspondin~ 
with the remainder. Behind this 
there is a "40x60'' creamery or recent 
origin, with modern machinery to 
furnish thl' iceless fountain with 
requisite refrigeration, and contuin
ing cold sto1·nge rooms. The stor~;~ 

basement has been concreted and 
p1·operly fitted. Other equipment 
nntl furniture have been udded to 
comnwnsurnte with th (.'sc improve. 
menls. 

Service is being stressed by such 
progre<~sive fi rm~ with student pnl
ronsgt> and undoubLI'dly is 11 busin<'~,. 

asstl, but we cannot h(.')Jl reeling o~ 
we gaze with a ling<' or !'adness that 
the age of the soda jerker is upon U!l. 

PROF. Wl\f. BROW WILL 
ADORE LITERARY MEN 

Washingtonians rect-ntly put forth 
their efrorts on another post-wnr 
question: Resolved, thaL the German 
indemnities should b<' decreased. 

The rt'Sult was a victory for the 
negative team. The program for the 
evening was: 

Current F. vents, M. J . Crot·ker; De
bate: Affirmative, D. R. Slone and 
M. S. Kline. Negati\re, G. M. Feam
sler and A. A. Chari<'S. 

Next Saturday a special cnlcrlnin
ment will be providctl in the fon11 or 
an address by Prof. W. M. Bruwn, 
and m usic by 0 . H. Windhorst. The 
subject of the date which will con
dude the evening will be: Resolved, 
that Cosmetics should be oboli!!hed. 
The Daniel \V{•bsl(.'T:i a1·e J . C. Trun
kel, N. S. Lake, R. M. Whiti\'Y, and 
G. S. Spragins. 

TRUSTEES APPROVE 
PRESIDENT'.' PLANS 

(C..ntlnnl'd rrom Pa..r" Onc1 

the necPssnry ri'Jlair!\ and allcralions 
were au thorized. 'J'h(.' JH'l'!litlent and 
treusuret· were nulhorizl.'d, l!hould 
they doem il de~i1·nbl (', lo l('lllle Ca~Uc 
Hill fo1· a pe1·iod of fout· yea1·s. 

'f hc Boord expressed it.i hea r ty ap
proval and UJ>prl'Ciation of lhc ef 
forts of the Daughtet'll o f the Conf t..'(l
(.'racy to rel·onslrul'l lh<' Lee Chapel, 
and of the ed1tors of tht• South to re
e!tablislt th(.' Ll'(' St·huol of Journnl
ism. It also thnnkl•d M 1·~. l.ury An
derson, of Franklin, W. Va., for the 
Heroort Ander!lon orJ!'RII fund or $10,-
000.00, and Mrs. George D. Neg
ley, of Cleveland, Ohio, nnd Ius moth
er, for the gtft of a six-inch brnzu!r 
refracting tele'lcOp(.' )(Ins for the use 
of the Department of Astronomy. 

VIRGINIA CLUB AIM HIGH 

The following is an <'Xlroct from 
resolutions pa!l!ll'd by th<' Virginia 
Club of thl' UnivN·slty of Virj.!'iniu: 

"That il b(' lh(' policy of tlw ~ixN•u
tive Coum·il or llw Virginiu Cluh to 
make il!! aim tl)(' incr('UR(• nr IIH• qual
ity ru th<'r than lhl' in<'t't>U!Il' of llw 
numbers of the studl'nts til Lh<• U ni

versity. 
" It is the aim of th(' club to make 

Virginia a great unive~1ty, not n big 
one."-College 'fopics. 

Spring Sem•on By ~lanager 

Smith. 

Thl! Wn~hington and Lee traek 
tl·nm is rapidly roundintor into form 
through daily indoo1· practice. Th(' 
call for track men w~:nt out imnw
dintely alter the upening of th~ pn•s· 
(lilt c·!l.oion and an encouraginJtly 
large number of candidaU>s have 
been rt:portin:r every afternoon Out 
door practict- will be held as -10011 m 
W(lather condition;; permit. 

Mangaer Raymond Smith has ar
ranR"I.'d an sttrnctive and comprehen
s ive schedule for the athlet"ll• the 
firllt mt?et comin~or off on April lb, 
when the local track ~tars journey to 
Cilarlottes,•ille to compete with the 
Vir{l"inia sprinters. The following 
\\eek will witne's a dual track event 
with the University of Maryland rep
re;;entatives at College Park, Md. 

Johns Hopkins also will send her 
fleetest stars to Lexington where 
they will be given excl!llent compel!· 
tion. May Day will ~ee the athll;'lcs 
f rom the Uni\'eJ·<;ity of Hichmond 
scompe1·ing about Wil!lon fo'i<'ld to 
mnke things inter('sting f or the 
WhitP and Blue track m<'n. 

On May 8, Ult! local!! go lo Bla~:ks
burg with the int<.'nLion of !lhowing 
their respective heels to the M('rcur
il!s of V. P. 1. Tne annual South At
lnnti.: nwel will be :;taged in Char
lc.llc•will£> on Mny 12th und J:Uh, 
\\imlm~ up the W. and L. track s<.'n
aon. 

It i.:; highly probable that a relay 

fu \ddrt''i!l f:Cnnomico< Mt>n ; 
Other " \ "' Nute • 

llr. (.;o snrtl, International Seere
tlll'} of tht• S1>uthcm t•egton of the 
't'. :\1 C. A., will sp('ak in the "Y" 
1·oum lomu1 ruw ui~eht concerning his 
~;urupenn e'tll'rlt'ncc-; gained last 
year in tourinl( the war fields of Eu-
I'OJll' us a memlJH of a party headed 
hy She1·woou Eddy. J\tr. Eddy w11l 
ht• rt-mcmbered as peakcr at one of 
the• Uniwtllity u~'(l.'mblie!ol last year. 
The Economics Department has also 
n k<'d Dr. Go«sanl to 11peak to the 
F.conomics cia. ses at eleven tomor
row murnm«. Other tudents desir
ing to attend will be welcome. 

Last Frida~· the membt.>rs of the 
Promotion Jo'ot-ce l!njoyed a dinner 
pr!'pared by the lntlil' of the Metho
dist church. Dr. Samuel Gla!~gow, 
'03, concludt•d the e\'cninR" with a 
~horl address. 

The Suncluy afternoon social drew 
O\' t'T u hundred !ltUdtmt. who enjoyed 
1 hl' n•frc:~hment ~. and the musci fur
nilllw•l b) Windhorst The obvious 
SUC{'('-!4 of lJw Slll:iub a!l evidenced by 
lhl' numb\•1'!4 who utlcml ha!! led the 

Hats and Shoes 
CUT PRICES 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

Whitman's W. & L. Seal Candy 

Cigars Soda Water 

GORRELLDRUGCOMPANY 
Opposite New Theatre Phone 41 

Y. M. C. A. to nwke them permanent - ----

nffuhll. An l'lnbomLc progmm which .-- ---- ------------------ - --""! 
will hwluth• t'l!frt•'\hml·ntll is planned 
fur twxt Suncluy. 

,\n gnglish !ltutlt'nl nol long ago 
l!'ll\"l' tlw rollowinJ! quot.ntion from 
Shnkt•spt.'urt• U!l an l'XUmJlll• of a dou
blt.' n(•guliw, "Taint. not. they mind." 

A <elf made man nl.'ec.ls no accuser. 

PATTON'S 

Clothier 
tt.>am \\'Ill be "ent to Baltimore Feb· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and Furnisher 
ruary 25, to enteT the annual Firth 
Regiment Armory games, a classic 
meet. Sev('ral men may nl,;o be sent 
to l nter oli1Pr e\•ents, promin(.'nt 
among them, Ward in tlw high 
jump, and Smith in the distnnC(.'!I. 

VALUAHLE BOOK FOR 
EDUCATORS PREPARED 

Uig Univers ity Heads Contribute Ar· 
tides: Jlr(.'t~ idenl Smith Wrlles 

Chapter. 

A book of f;pe,•inl interest to (.'llu
cator,\ has b('(m announced for eiH'lY 
J)ubl i!!alion unclcr the editorship uf 
Profc~:~sor RalJlh L Powt'r, or llw 
Univt'rsity o{ ~outhern Califomia. 
"Colll!gc and University Admini!ttrn 
lion, ' n the volume i~ callt•d, will 
h;IVe n SJ>Ientlid introtludion by Pre:ii
dent J ohn Gt·ier Uibbt>n or Princ('ton 
and w1ll be dc•clicated to Prl'sidt•nl 
~:m('l'itus Eliot o r Harvard with h i<~ 

JWrmission. 
Tlwre will be morl• thnn forty chap

lf'I"S by the !lame number o f educutor" 
of national and inl.l.'rnationnl f nm<' 
incluc.ling the Prusidcnts o f Chicago, 
Catl t!ton, Boston, Vn~Jsar, Stat(' Col
le l{l' of Wnshinglon, W nshinJ.tton arul 
l.t•e, Minm•sola, and St.nnfonl. 'l'hl' 
li ~L of collegt>s represent.ctl will in
clu!lt• ll arvnrd, Yale lll inoi11, Ohio 
SLnt,•, l\1 ichig-an, Cnlifornin, Wif!con
'l n, Pittsburgh, ~ew York, C'olnm
bin, Vir~inia, ami Was hington. 
Washin~lon nncl L<'e is nhly r< Jl 

re. t-nll'd in this \'olume by thl• chaJl
lt•r on '' Probh•lllS or Collt•j{('S fCII 
lth n," wl'itt('n by Prl'!\ident Henry 
Lum~ Snuth. 

J . II . U. AND MARYLA D 
RESUME 

J ohns Hopkins Univt>rility anrl 
Mnrylanl! Univer~ity recenll)' rPnew 
eel athletic re lat ions aft(.'t' n lapse o f 

l'\'ernl years. A five year contract 
for annual football yames bt'tWN•n 
tht- two universil ies was signed by 
their presidents. 

AT TilE THEATRES 
New. 

Thut·sduy-"WiCI! AgalMt Wifl'." 
First Nnlionul F1•atun•. 

Friclny ond Sat ul"cln~'-Chns. flay 
in "1\,,o l\linutt>~ To Go." 

L) rk. 
Saturday- Wanda llaw)(.'y in "FncP 

Value.'' • 

COMING! 

Monday, Jan. 30th 
NEW THEATRE 

One Night Only 

PHONOG RA PH ARTIST 
and her own company 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Your Credit is Good at Harlow's 

In all the time that we have been printing only two 
small accounts against W. and L. students show 
"shaky" signs, and we haven 't given them up yet. 

The Honor System \\ or~ s 

HAR LOW'S PRINT SHOP 

First National Bank Building Ph·me 104 

Call W. ]. THOMAS 

Fresh Meats 
Fish and Oysters in Season 

QUALITY and SERVICE PHONE 81 

B..,nefit American Legion. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~===~!:~ 

sgATS AT McCRUM'S 

"Say It With Flowers." 

MISS McCARRON 
Lynchburg's 

Favorite Florist. 
Corsages . and F uneraJ Work 

' pecialties. 

W. E. HOLT, Jr. 
St udent llepresentatl\"e. 

BANI\ m· NA'fU itAL BltlHGE 

S. G. PB1'TJGREW 
Fint' Candie~. Confectionerys, 

Cigarettes and Tobacco 
'foys 

Pirture Fmming a Specialty 
Washington Street 

Lyric and New Theatres 
DIRECTION 

I. WEINBERG 

~fatinee Daily 3:30 Evenings 7:30 and 9:00 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR, EDISON and OKEY AGENTS 

Sole Distributors ior W . & L . Swing 

I 



NEXT MINK WILL 
APPEAR SHORTLY 

~ew Issue of Comic Cnllt>d 
"Naughty Number"; Girls' 

Editor In March. 

The "Naughty Number" is the title 
thut has been given to thl• Jnnunry 
".Mink," which will bc distributed this 
week. :'hi.' cont1!nt11 of thi~; it~sue 

pt·oml e to be rcprcscnlath•e of the 
name, thu11 a!l~uring 11 p:ood numb\'t. 

1C thl! material under the cover can 
h<' jutlgt-d by thl.' co\'er it~elf thHe 
con be no doubt thnt the "Nau~hty 
~umber" will be a very llnappr and 
racy edition. 

In February the "Prom" is~ue will 
})(.' turned out b~· the campU!i humor
i!lt and the '\laff i!l already at work 
on it. 

Thl! "Girls' NumLer" in :\larch will 
be the best C\'cr Young ladies ev
erywhere are in\'lled to contribute to 
thi" j .. ,.ue. Fcminir e talt•nt in bo~h 
urt ami humor 111 of the highest qual
ity nnd to lht• fuir contributors will 
I!O thc crl·dit for this number. 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY IIELD 
TillS MORNING 

ht• !l\•1\'t•d. Tht• su\'ingo~ whit h is ~· ~
timalt•tl ut about tlm·c hundrl.'cl clul
ltu·-; will ht• donnlNI tu lhis funcl. By 
nn unnnimou~ risint! vutt•, this prn
po ul was ur<'t'(ltl·cl Whit(• tlwr£' will 
nut be uny 14lucl~.•nl campai):'n fur 
Cuml anyurw \\ htl '' ,,lw~ to l'Ontrih
utt• lllll) clu "II lhn1u •h "'fed" Sc:hulb. 

"Bub" Cnrr spoke• t·onr••rninr thl' 
cnth•r<'d rozzin~ whrrh tht• vi>'~iting 

teams hnve receiv<'d dut·ing tht• b:ts
kelb<tll J.'Rmes and wr<'stling matches. 
"\Vt> hove ulwnyi hnd n reputation 
for our conlinl lrt•atm<'nl of vi~lling 
t<•nm ancl llhr•uld not 11'1 llu:~ tlH>ught
lc•!IRIW!Iil mjun• it," h<' Mid. 

II . B. Rubimwn nnnounl'l•tl that V. 
M. I. hn!! aclut>ll!cl thl.' rule that visi
tor!! mny bt• ndmitlt•tl to thr gnllery 
dur·ing thl.'ir dnm·e!l by cards only. 

R. M.. Burkl'r pointed ouL that ev
t•rybody ~>houlcl do his best tn mnk£' 
lht• " lnformul" Snlunlny night a 
suct·Nt!l unci Hhoulcl wir<• hi~ girl nt 
IIOCt•. li t• furlht•r Rtnlecl lhttt thi!l 
clune I! will l'OillC und!!l' the new lUI· 
1111r t·oncl•tning tlry dunces nnd that 
I.'Vt•ry on<' 11lwuld l't> opern!J.> with tht• 
floor rommillt'<' in enfon ing thr. 
rull!!l. 

U. E. Curtl!r l'Xplninl.'d the t!.llll· 
JlUign for ~;uhsrti (>tiuno, to pay LhL• 
l'\lll'n~t·!l of fo'innl: which wrll h~o•:.dn 

in lht• rwar futun•. Th~o• amount nr(•d
t•cl will bl• :t(l(lriiXIIlllltl'ly fUUI' thuU· 
'<Uild cfolhll·~ lllltl rnr the• bNWfit of 
lht• n1·w nwn, it may lw 11wntimwJ 
that ull tlw c•xprn~ t· :m• nH·t by Lht• 
Stut!Ntl Body. ",Jew" Silvt•rHtc•in anti 
J . r .. PN·k tllllol llpOkt•, tlw lultc'r Hllll
llljt' thnl Vnn llo t·n'>~ hutl nllvl•t•d Mis·t 
Annit• Whitt• lu huvt• ull co:~llllll(• or
dl!tl! for· thl.' l•'arwy l>rt·~s Ball in hy 
lht> l!lld of this Wt•t•k if lhe fil'!lt 
choiCl' nf cmdunu•s is wunlNI. "J oe" 
t.li;jl'U~scd 111.'\'t'rnl t•urt·enl !\tudl•nt 
Jll"Uhll•lll ll in ll rrnnk nncl erfl•cuve 
1110 nrwr. 

\ ETS OECII>E ON BANQUET 

1'he A. K l". Cluh hrltl :1 nwrting 
\turuluy night for tht• tliscu ssiun of u 
hamtul.'t "hil'h wrll ht -.tagt•tl in Lhl.' 
IIC'Ul' futUlt•. ,\JthJUj h nothing clt•f· 
inilt• was dl•t·icll·d, it wu~ ~U~I.Wl!lt••l 
th.1t t lw hantJUL•t Itt• hl'ltl in t·umwt•liun 
with tlw ft•lluw Vl'l!l or tlw town who 
st n I.'J uVI'It'-1'11 ~ ,\flt•r n hri"r cli~

ruStlion it W<tK nl o ciL'l'itlt•d that tlw 
•·lub wuulcl haH• IC•prt•st•ntation iu tlw 
Calyx. 

NOTitE ! 

'l'hl.' !'Xrhnnl!t'll rt'(!l!in•cl hy lhe 
UinK·tum l'hi un• tlhll·NI m llw nullo 
rtlOnt ur tlw liht'lll':t I \VI('(' II W('l•k fur 
the• C'Oll\'t•llit•llt'l' of lhr •tlld('11l!l. 
Tht:~l' l'\t hnn~t·ll inl'luch• th•• publicn
tiun of lhirt~ or furly t•ollcges unci 
uniwmiti<•S or ull <'l'litlll!l of the 
rountr)'' unci t·ontnin intt•n•sl ing nrw~ 
o( other cnmpu l'B. 

GHNEUALS ( ONTI~lJE 
LINf~ OJ~ VlCTOIU\o~s 

continurd his hr illinnt playing OJ.l'll in t • 
Elon ancl cnn•tl n tolltl of sevt>n fwhl 
goal durin~t thi half olonc. 

Character • Clothes tn 
CapUlin Hilll'" plnycd hi<~ U!IUOI 

Sl('ady gnnl£', w~ts nil over th1.• floor, 
covered hi" nHlll perft•ctly. and 1.1hot 
with dl!Udly UC~Ul'UCY both (1'0111 for
llllltiolll and from tlw foul line Glt·nn, 
ranll'Y piHJt-man, outjumv~d lu11 op· 
ponl'nt, ancl invariably ~ot lhe t1poff. 
whirh "tartl'tl thl• Gl.'neruh;' of!cnse 
tluit a·cfusecl to be halted. It wa not 
in thill clt.>panment nlone thnt Glenn 
<'\cdlccl, the tally <~ht·l.'t trl.'ditin~t him 
with eight fiell goals und n countcr 
from the foul lin!.'. 

Thomn,, acplacinl! Schneider at 
guard, clurinf,!' tht• half he wo in the 
~nnw, played hi;: position in \'etet'ltn 
-.t) le. nno l tim!! ancl again broke up 
the Elon JIU""I! • or '~l'CUII'ol po"'~£'~· 
-.io'l of the hall from 1\11 tlppnnent nntl 
was down tlw floo1· like a flash . .-\r
boga~:>t, who Wl'llt in for Thoma~ clur· 
inK the -tcond hulr, guar.lt>d his mnn • 
closely al all timc'~, ond JIU" -t•d nice· 
I~ . Bdclw Cameron ut lhl.' otlwr • 
I!Uill'd plnyecl h111 u·unl t·un'IIMlt•nt 
!!OIIllt', bl'okc up ph1y uftt•r piny, unci 
··c nlribull'ci n tm•lty field )!"Cllll. 

Towanl llw hth-1 pnrl nt the 
J!HIIH·, Cual'lt Rn ftt·r} 111 nt n numllt•r· 
nf substilUtl'" iutu the (r,ay, t\lt· llnn 
nld n•tlhlcl'tl C'umt•rou at gu:trd, 
Sniwly luok Lnkt•'ll tilth 1• nt for-
w:~rd, nrul Sturm Ut'l'h ' h·cl ll liH'" nt 
t hr othl'r f Ol'Wlll cl. 'rlw S U hs (uukt•d 
~oml, and hacl 11 l till' limP• '" whi • 
tit• t('rminutl·cl tlw tonh•!-t :;o sc11m 
:\Ctcr tht-ir app••;trnnt't in the lim•-up, 
the "crub,. woul1l havr douhtle~<~ ..rot 

Those men who prize character in 
dress will find the new models es-
pecially interesting this season. 

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
Are the result of genius m designing, 
craftsmanship in the rnakin~, and charac

ter in the materials. They impart the kHn 
joy of good apparel. II you have ntver 
worn such clotltes try one ol these suits. 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
Men and Young Men Outfitters 

Opposite First National Bank Phone 2D5 

t~~r pa~•ing urnl .hnot1ng under '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"ay. 

For thl! \'i<~ilnt , Ca(>l. P1•rr" at 
" FIUST DEH,\TJNG TRIALS NEXT 

~ard ~tnd Nt•\\man at fo1 w.tr.l \\l•n• F IUI>AY NIGHT 
I hL• nuht:tndinv: sltll .. , mtcl inclivid
unlly nrr u!l ~·oocl 11 any vi~iling 

pltiYPrs LhnL huvc ~-trnct•d Dot•t•mus 
gym this st·n~on. Tht• l.'ntirr Elon 
ll•am, howevt•r, put up a hare! fi~thl 

and won the ndmil'lllion or tht• crowd 
by their· gnmcll('N!I und sport!lman
ship. 'l'ht• l't•Null fuii 0\\:1; 

Elon. w. & 1.. 
l<'ix l.nke 

R. F. 
N(•\\mnn Uint•,.; (C.) 

L. F. 
Walkl!r 

c. 
L. P.•rry (C.) Thnm:tll 

It G. 
MtAclams C'Uill. ICIII 

1.. <:. 
Sub,tilutiun!'- J•:lon: Barker fo~r 

Fix, S. Pl'rr·y I'm· Walkt•t W. & L.; 
A rloo$!ast f111· TIWIIIU", l\ld)unulcl fa1 
C'unu:r·on, Slut Ill C111 I l in•·~, Sni\'c•ly 
for Lake•. 

Scol•lll!' - Fu•l1l l!oal•: :-.II'\\ m:111 :1, 
S. Pt•r ry .~ Fi\, W.llk,•l', L·tkt• 10, 
11 im• !1, C.lt•nn X, 1 hmun (1 Cunwrun 

Fuul $!IIIIIs L. l't·IT~ ;, out of !l , 
Tlin(•s '1 uul of 10. 

Ueferc.>l'- LcN~h {\ . M. I.) . 
fimt·t - Rn•tt. 
f.(•ngt h or huh·r. 20 minulut. 

(('onlinu\'<1 Cmm Pace On•.) 

t•hapler of Delta Sigma Rho was es
ll.blished nt Washington anti Lee, "to 
t'"lcouragc sincere nne! effective pub
liz speaking." It is the oldest hon· 
ot·ary frnternity of its kind in the 
Unitetl Statl.'s. Participation in nn 
ir tercolleginte forensic contest is n I 
p·ercquisite to member~hip, although 
o;uch participation does not, of course,) 
a.rlomnlicolly entitle one to member
ship. 

COLUMBIA DEFEATS ARMY 

Columbia's Varsity wrestling team 
r. t('ntly defeated t he team {rom thl' 
l . S. Military Academy ul Wl!~l 
P lint. Thl.' f il'\-il four bouts were won 
·n fa~;t timt..• and fur nwhilr it looked 
hkl• n cll'tlr walk-away. In the heav
i, r houl~, howe,•er, Columbia nwt its 
Hc•ulc~l di:~uppointmcnt. Thl' scun.• 
rt.r lll<' mePl was 10 to 13.-Colombia 
"JI~"Clntor. 

Pny t·lnH>~ due<l now dul' to George 
(' , l\l o .. on, chnirmun Junior Prom fl. 
nnnrl' commi tt ee. 

A l\:~t lAL FRA'rEnNl TY 'fhe County News I 
I ~ ITI.\TIONS NOW ON 

Alph:t Chi Rha-.1. B f) ,,1 ·y, ltu:t 
nol.,. Vn.; ,J. H. Emm h. Tn.,nz·t, 
Ark.; 1'. E. t:ai'IK•r, llarrislnbur~. 
\•:1 • C'. l.. lltl\\ :Cl cl, Nt•\\ Yt1rk, X ' , 
ft. H lluudt·n~, H .. all t•kc·, Va .; It c; 
~irhol~ :-.lurfnlk, \'n.; It: W. ~IIJit , 
I• lint. ~lit h. 

1'1 Kawa l'hi-J. K Hr>'num. 
:\Inn ul', I ·1; \\' . :--1. (' i>X , lttJW)awl, 
~- C ; W. ('. C:ra\·c:-., l ~chor,•, Vu; It 
1.. l\1. Purk!l, Augu!lta, <:a.; (' W. 
Rt•-c, Orl:tnclll, Fla.; '!'. ltit•t•, T•'lua•t•nt•t•, 
Alu.; t•:. \\'. Rkulmu·c•, Hhn•vc•JHilt, 
l.n.; .1. \\ '. Spitt·~. \\'ll~nn, N. <'. 

Phi f:p ,iJon Pi C. \ . Cnht•n or 
~.~rrolk, \'o. 

Zeta Bo.!lll Tau \llwrl W. Muy, 
Churlt• tun, \\' . \n ; Ham Buc·hullt.. 
.)alk,.on\·illt•, J'a., nntl .\Ill' t:uo.lman, 
~ll!mphis, Tenn. 

Job Office 

OPP. PRtSBYTERIAN ltClURt ROOM 
Lexington, Va. 

- THE
LEXINGTON RESTAURANT 

Open 6 o. m. to 2 a. m. 
Europenn Plan 

E••r7thln~r the Markt't AUordJO. 
RrrYfd Aa It Should o-ci .EAN 
" If It's Good We flnvc It" 

Tr7 Our R('JrUiar Dinner From l:t Te 3. 

O~I.Y GOc. 
SpHial Mta l Tltkt&J lor Stt~dmu. 

$6.00 for $5.00. 

McCrum's 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
- AND -

Soda. Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

'Ji If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

rlcCrum's 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS' WINTER RESORT 

Con;; attn ks an• strll populur in t•ol
legc. IG Was hington St. Lexington. Va. "t$~•••••'w. ... •u••••uuue•uueu•euee 


